
Site Council Meeting
09/13/2022

8:00 am -8:30 am

Attendance: Amy Mikos, Chelsea Pitman, Laura Mabe, Lisa Salas, Michael Burrola, Vanesa Holly
Heather Burner, Julie Cantwell joined after first vote.
b. Mrs. Truitt is requesting $1000 for each choir club one 4-6 and another 7-8 for a total of $2410 with
benefits charging each student $10.00. Start date is August to December.
Questions arrised asking if students would be charged fees? How many students are in each choir
group? Is this going to be funds for all year? Are we keeping groups for all year? Concerns about it
being 2 different clubs two different semesters for over $4000.00 of the budget.
This has been tabled till questions are answered and will email fo revote all in favor 8 Yes and 0 NO’s

I spoke to Mrs. Truitt about her choir clubs and the following is the information I have.
Questions arrised asking if students would be charged fees? Yes students are charged $10.00 per
semester.
How many students are in each choir group? This semester there are between 10-13 students in each
group.
Is this going to be funds for all year? No it would per semester since they are different groups.
Are we keeping groups for all year? If they want to stay they would be charged per semester.
Concerns about it being 2 different clubs two different semesters for over $4000.00 of the budget. The
reason it is two different groups is because of different age performances on things. One does songs
for district performances and the other does honor choir. There would still be groups in the second
semester for choir and musical. The groups meet once a week for an hour.

Please let me know all of your thoughts and comments on this.

I counted up the weeks and if she did 1 hour per week per group the first semester would be up to 28
hours for a total of $840.00 the second semester would be up to 36 hours for a total of $1080.00 for a
total of $1920.00 benefits $393.60 for a total of $2313.60 for the year for both clubs.

Please let me know what you think about this or any comments you have so we can continue to move
forward.

Email Vote: 7 Yes - 0 No - 1 No Vote

Mrs. Mikos - Yes Mrs. Mabe - Yes Mrs. Pitman - Yes Mrs. Salas - Yes Mrs. Burner - Yes

Mr. Burrola - Yes Mrs. Cantwell - Yes Mrs. Holly - No Vote


